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Trial of the cooperation between medicine and education
in the training of specialised teachers for special support education
- Through the contribution of the Matsuyama Red-Cross Hospital staff
in the classes of the Department of Education, Ehime University -
Kosuke NAKANO*
*Department of Education, Ehime University
Special support education is the education corresponding to the individual needs of children
with special needs. Therefore, the cooperation between the medical occupations, teachers, and
other educational occupations is particularly important for the promotion of special support
education. The cooperation between medicine and education should not only be for supporting
each child, but it is also important for medical occupations to contribute in university classes to
train the special support education teachers, and this is possible. This is a trial of the cooperation
between medicine and education for training specialised teachers ; with the contribution of the
Matsuyama Red-Cross Hospital staff providing practices in special support education related
classes in Ehime University.
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